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Editorial Opinion

Campus Crime Wave
Just as the crime rate in big cities of this nation has

been going steadily uphill, so has the crime rate at this
University. In fact, one Might even call it a crime wave.

Every night- the. University libraries account for
fewer and fewer books. Theft is the cause of thil situation.

With the litutie3 funds available for maintaihing the
already understocked libraries, not one person at this
University can or shculd tolerate such thievery.

We are indeed fortunate at this University that we
have freedom to comeand go in our libraries. We do not
have to undergo a humiliating and time-consuming search
of our belongings when leaving the library. We,-as stu-
dents, must see that check-out points never need to be
set up in our libraries.

However, if the rate of book stealing remains at its
present level or increases we see no other alternative.

jit has taken many years of effort to secure addi 'onal
funds for increased facilities and books. Neith the
University norihe students can afford to have th. effort
go for naught.
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Use 'Series'
p

Tickets
_ Tonight the University Artists Seriti will present its.
first program of the fail term—John Browning, pianist.

This year, under the. direction of '.Mrs. Raymond
Brown, the Series will bring performe-rs to this Univer-
sity in many interest' areas.

_

Much t.) our rowel. this well-organizedand extremely
beneficial rT::sram is being taken too lightly by some
of tiro Lody. This is evidenced by the number of
tickoLs sludents pick up at the Helsel Union desk
and r'.ever

rue to the limited seating available in Schwab, we
urge students to use the tickets which they have secured
and i. it is impossible for them .to attend the program,
that they give their ticket to another student who will
attend.

Student neglect on this matter causes shameful waste
of valuable seating area and is an unfounded insult to
the, commendable efforts of the Artists-Series committee
and director.
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by saratie °Tian
After- one's been around Penn

State long enough to have gained
the distinction of being ;an ex-
alted, experienced and apathetic
senior, one-naturally has picked
up'a few ideas about how to run
the University. Or at least, how
to run it to one's 'own satisfaction.

As a first
it's essential
eliminate so)

so the post office can explain its
slow mail*service.

*Bus service from Pollock to
the new education building.

•More meetings like the IFC-
Panhel jointmeeting Thursday so
that organizations can• meet and
hash out their combined problems
before I each individually makes
itself look foolish..

*Free bluebooks (it always
seems like adding insult to injury
to expect students 'to pay for the
privilege of taking examinations.)

o A ;date for each and every
coed each and every weekend.

to be more easily;

petty annoy&
Penn State bi
a . big 1Jnivel..
naturally' pro
more npriortu
than most' fr
student to be

(Biggar hats so student leaders
can beimore easily recognized (for
those student leaders who wantpettily annoyed

Not that
isn't a lovely
in many respects.
and we 'probably ,m 18.24 °RT°N
wouldn't ..ransfer even if we could
find someplace to take- us; but
there are still certain deficiencies
in the system.

As I'm a senior now, lieel called
upon to make a few suggestions
for the good of the University
family (as a whole). '

What this University needs is:
•A good 5-cent cup of coffee.
iikA good 'cup of coffee. _

World at
Boos,- Gunshot
Shatter Quiet
At 'Ole Miss'•An "in" with Governor Law-

ience so it will • gel its full ap-
propriation for. 1963,

•A cure for the common
• •More wealthy alumni who will

contribute books to Pattee Library.
•More wealthy alumni who will

contribute anything:

OXFORD, Miss. I(AP)L-A boo-
ingcrowd of students and a report
of gunshots scattered the" mood
of easing tensions on the Univer-
sity of ,Mississippil campus yes-
terday.

Still, there were signs that fed=
eral officials, holding a tight grip
on the situation, feel the. crack-
ling sense of danger is letting up.

Nicholas Katzenbach, deputy
U.S. attorney general, said he
thought; "we've gone .a long way
toward ;relieving tensions" here
and getting back to normal.

The developments came near
the end of Negro James H. Mere-
dith's first week as a student at
previously all-white Ole Miss.

The .29-year-old Meredith
planned to leave the campus for
the weekend -- destination unan-
nounced, but -.believed: to be
meeting with his wife and perhaps
their 2-year-old son.

!The report-of the.shots fired at
an Army vehicle carrying three
or four soldiers came in just as
the school day Was nearing its

nd.

•Price ceilings for downtown
merchants.

• A nicer exterior for . Beaver
Stadium so it doesn't look like
a wounded aircraft carrier.

.0A new use for Wagner Build-
ing. •

•A good public relations pro-
gram so that when students say
they attend Penn' State. people
won't ask them how they like
Philadelphia.

•A copy of Robert's Rules of
Order to be distributed .to every
organization-on campus.

•A censor for Froth.
•More rubbei stamps saying

"This piece of mail 'was delayed
because the address did not in-
clude room number and building"

Letters

Postal Bill
Evaluated

Nobody: was hurt. FBI agents
began an investigation.

First reports from Soldiers said.
five shots" were fired. But a lat-
er report said only one shot was
heard.

TO THE EDITOR: Thepostal rate
bill which! is edging its way
through Congress and is expected
to be enacted before the legisla-
ture adjourns goes far in abrogai-
ing the freedom of Americans:

Miss Orton in her qui - sait?
column of Sept. 28 pointed out its
major drawt?acks.

'The report of gunfire was the
first since the rioting on the cam-
Pus Sunday night and in the town
squareMonday.

Negro Transfer
Denied •by Court

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (JP)—lm-Mediate adthission to Clemson
College 'was denied yesterday to
a Negro student seeking court ac-
tion for transfer to the all-white
college in South Carolina.

Instead of granting Harvey B.
,Gantt. 19, immediate entrance,
the United States 4th Circuit
Court :of Appeals, in effect, held
up a decision that the case should

•be tried soon on its merits in a
lower court.

The appeals court, in its order
yesterday, said it - expecte. at-
torneys i for' Gantt and the college
will cooperate in applying to the
district court for a prompt trial,

.preferably within 15 days.

Amendments to the bill which is
over a year • old have toned it
down considerably, but lack of
faith in the judgment of the
American people is Written into
every line of the portion direct-
ing the Post Office to detain any
Communist propaganda the
mails. _

The fact that postal rates are
being raised again is bad enough,
but seemingly necessary to enable
the Post Office to operate in the
black. When Congress expresses
a need for a bill to prevent Ameri-
cans from receiving Soviet litopa-
ganda in the mail, it is saying
democracy '(or freedom) is not
working. It is saying that Ameri-
cans must be protected from, fall-
ing prey to the ,Communists; be-
cause they have so_' much more
to offer than a democracy.: 71

Legislation Again Delays
Congress' Adjournment

This.portion of the bill•is very
probably unconstitutional and is
certainly un-American..

- Whether or not Communism is
"ever is a moot question here.
The question is how' will we differ
from the Communists when we
begin placing more end -more re-
strictions on our freedoms? I

WASHINGTON (AP) Wran-
gling over "public works" legisla-
tion plus.maneuvers for a pension
plan killed hopes yesterday for
congressional adjournment this
week. But the two biggest re-
maining measures were untangled
from controversy.

The House went, ahead with
plans for its. Saturday; session in
order to act' on 'the •foreign aid
money bill. j

House passage, 312-20, sent to
President Kennedy' a bill to hike
postal rates, including a penny
boost for regular and airmail let-
ters.

An agreement by Senate-House
conferees on a $3,928,900,000 for-
eign aid bill cleared the way for
expected passage.

British poet and essayistlfilton
summed up the essence pf the
question in Areopagitica, an essay
criticizing. censorship: "He that
can apprehend and consider vice
with ail her seeming pleasilres
and yet abstain, and yet ;distin-guish, and yet prefer .thati which
is truly better, he' is the true
warfaring Christian."

—Zeal - Zia:um:mum

qui salt?
•This !u i• •

NWhat !university Needs
recognized.)

•Fresh who like customs.

a Glance
Veteran Indicted
On Spy Charge

French Asseimbly
Defeats ,P!eiWer
In Censure Move

Radici 'Chitchat'

*An intellectual atmosphere,
and all passalkle encourageMent
for organisation ?Mot AWS who
with their "Lord of the Flies"
orientation program tried to create
just that. -

*Fewer pop quizzes in8 o'clockSaturday classes:.
• More students' willing to speak

or write about what they believe,
even when it's'not a popular view-
point.

•Some original yells 'at foot-
ball games. I'm Itired. of "Short
Yell-Beer." • '

• A clever way to end` this
column.

NEW YORK ,(ii") COrnelius
Drummond, a veteran of. 16 years
in ,the U.S. N4vy, was indicted
by a federal grand jury yesterday
on a charge of selling. national
defense.secrets to the Soviet
Union. He was arrested Sept. 28.

The FBI claimed that Drum-
mond, as a .clerical worker for
the -Navy in ;this ccruntty and
abroad, had access to classified
information, and that he sold it
to the Russians over a five-year
period.

If convictedi under the• indict-
ment he could receiv the death
sentence. _

Named as co-conspirators in the
indictment were four: secretaries
of the Soviet mission to the Unit-
ed Natinni, including two who
were taken into custody with
Drummond -at a diner in Larch-
mont, N.Y. ;

The pair whom the; FBI found
in Drummond's company left the„
United 'States early.! this week.
after the State Department or-
dered theirrecall •

PARIS (W)—With lofty disdain,
President Charles de iGaulle tookno official ; notice yesterday of
France's political crisis. -

The National Asembly defeated
Premier Georges .Pompidou, on a
motion of Censure in the early
morning hours. After consultations
withPompidou and the presidents-
of the National Assembly and
Senate, De:Gaulle is' expected to:
dissolve the assembly and call for,
a national ;, election.

In the pie-De Gaulle era, presi-t;
dents roused themselves from bed
to accept the resignations of
feated premiers. But De _Gaulle •
did not in this case.

He left -word that he did not
Want to be disturbed by the out-
come 'of the assembly's nocturnal
deliberations.' lie got the news
after he got up for breakfast

Distracts Astronaut
ABOARD USTICEARSAGE IN

PACIFIC; (AP) Too much chit-
chat on the worldwide radio net-
work distracted 'astronaut Walter
M. Schiria Jr. during his six-or-
bit space flight Wednesday, a space
agency official said yesterday.

This diStraction oncecaused him
inadvertently to use fuel from
two sources,''the spokesman re-
ported.

The radio gabfest did apt pre-
vent a sensationally successful
mission.: But, on future space
trips; "We will make a, deftniter
effort tct reduce -the amount of .
'talk on the astronaut frequency,"
said Lt.[FOL John H. Powers of
the Na 'onal Aeronautics and
Space Administration.

The problein of too many peo-
ple on the air waves was brotightout during Schirra's discUssions
with hisi fellow astronauts and en-
gineers.,

.
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